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Royal HouseholdfhtmSaskatoon Is BoomingThe CubanExhibits 
Halifax 
St. John

Revolution •I-I-H-M-H-I-M*
way oeotre aed commercial metropolis 
of Western Canada.

Saskatoon is spending two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars this year in 
public works, ûnd building a one hun
dred thousand dollar traffic bridge to 
accommodate the three big railways 
and also to be utilized as a passenger

R. D. Isaacs, local manager for the 
Northwestern Land Ac Investment Co., 
stated that Saskatoon is forging to 
the front faster than any of the other 
North wee rem cities. The percentage of 
|rhe increase in population during the 
last three years was the phenomenal 
rate of two thousand five hundred aad 
eighty-two per cent. The next largest 
gam jin the population of a city being 
a four hundred and two per cent.

Such facts, supported by figures of 
the Dominion government census, make 
plain to everybody the reason why in
vestors, both large and small, in Sas
katoon real estate arv reaping such a 
golden reward. These facts further 
point to Saskatoon becoming the raril-

Aug. 24.—A force of gov- 
artillery under command of

Havana, 
eminent
Captain Pujilo today captured San Ju
an De Martine* without resistance. 
This town was taken Aug. 23 by a 
band ol insurgents operating under

3
Acadiaflv Pride. 

Homespun ■AEROGRAMS TO TatPino Guerra.
At San Antonio De Los Banos, Hav

ana province, 21 miles southwest ol 
Havana, a detachment of rural guards 

band of insur- 
the latter two were killed,

One of the sights of the Do
minion Exhibition at Halifax 
and the Provincial Exhibition 
(St. John, this year, will be 
onr exhibit. : : : :
PLEASE BE SURE TO SEE IT

bridge.
Mr. Isaacs further stated that local 

and provincial people are recognizing 
that Saskatoon offers today the best 
openings lor investment that can be 
found, and are investing their money 
accordingly. The liberal plan of pay- ; 
ment, viz., ten dollars down and five 
dollars a month, when required, brings 

within easy reach ol 
desirous of making a 

of a very

21t 3

$3.00 PANTS
Guaranteed Pure Wool

today encountered a

gents. Of 
their comrades dispersing.

While the troops were being con- 
railroad tram from Finer

nThe Nova Scotia Carriage 
Co., Limited, Kentville, N. S.

Don’t be mislead into buy
ing pants the dealer tells 
you are “just as good" 
as Acadian Pride Pants.

the proposition 
anyone that is 
cash profit in the course 
lew months.

veyed by
Del Rio to San Juan De Martine*, or- 

the railroad wasdinary traffic on 
suspended, 
caption ol railroad communication by 

There is grave doubt il

There has been no inter- There are bigger profits for him if ho 
can get you to take a substitute, but 
you won’t get the same wear and 
durability you will find in Acadia 
Pride Pants.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC AGED NUNS RESCUED

FROM LIVING TOMB
insurgents, 
the force ol government troops now at 

, Jumu De Martine* would be able 
to withstand an attack by the force of 

Aside from slight en-

Wireless Wizard, Tells of Plans to 
Annihilate Distance by Invention—Regular 

Service in Short Time Promised

Marconi, None are genuine without our mark 
A. P. H. stamped on both ticket and 
lining. Look for it.

The high quality of these fabrics has 
been cont inuously maintained for more 
than 30 years, and can be obtained 
from nearly everyone who deals in 
Clothing in the Country.

You can’t get anything to wear 
better il you pay twice or three times 

1 the price. Ask for Acadian Pride 
1 Homespun, and take no other.

NOW.ON SALESummer
Tourist
Travel

Pino Guerra, 
counters in tbs provinces ol Havana 
end Santa Clara, nothing ol import
ance ha* transpired there today. The 
enlistment ol rural guards and vohm- 

; teera i* going on very slowly in the 
: provinces, but in the city ol Havana 
enlistments are somewhat better. The 

I city council this afternoon appropri
ated'*50,000 lor the support of the ci- 
ty militia, of which there 
irions, the interior and exterior, un-

•H-H-l I-H-l-

Had Lived 36 Years in Dismal Convent 
Unknown to Villagers

;+0+0-f0+0+Of

TO
Pacific Coast 

British Columbia 
Montana 

Arizona, Etc

9 u.Trwvt!
“It is true that we have now trans

atlantic communication between Pold- 
hu and several pointe in America/' 
said Marconi in an interview. “But 
this service is uncertain, spasmodic. 
To Clifden will belong the distinction 
cf inaugurating the first regular over- | 
ocean service. We will be able to send 
and receive messages with the same 
regularity as the cables.

“For short distances on land our 
system is likely never to come into 
general use. The telegraph department

London, Aug. 30.— For a dime a 
word it will be possible in a short 
time, according to Marconi, to send a 
message across the 3,000 miles ol sea

$131.00 St. John to Vancouver and 
return. First- class

Good for return until October 31st. 
Equally low rates from and to other points

ASK FOR INFORMATION 
ABOUT THESE TRIPS

ed the use of the palace to a commun- 
from Terni. They had

Aug. 30.— Ten àgêd nuns 
been rescued from a verita-

Rome, 
have just
•ble living tomb of a convent at Cas
tel Gandolfo-, 
thirty-six years unknown to the villa- 

and absolutely forgotten by the

ity of nuns 
lived there rn complete seclusion, nev
er setting foot even in the garden.

that separate America and the coLti- 
! nrnt. Marconi ia now bmilv superin
tending the erection of a new wireless 
telegraph station on the west coast of 

poor otd women in a wretched state, Ireland The 8Ïte is Ballyconeely, a 
The convent was the dampest and i infirm and nearly starving. He report- 

dismalest part of the Tapai summer | |-d tlK,ir
palace at Castel 1 .aiidolfo, uhith r s]iur.jy afterward they were removed 
Cardinal . Merry del Val. the Papal j .. .. . ., , , .... to Term to end their days in bettersecretary of state, went for his \o J
cation. His Eminence was unfounded circumstances even if their vows per
te find part ol the palace barred a- mitted no comforts. The nuns left the 
gainst him and inhabited by ten von- ;v.in,y aft-r dark, h-avily veiled, and ^ 
érable sisters.

It seems that in V-70 Pius IX grant- aspect of the outside world.

they had lived
m

are two div- Cardinal Merry del Val found thegers 
Vatican.

. GOOD MEAT 
Makes Health.

*lÏÏfÆ»DP'A' i of General Sanchezder command spot, three miles west of Clif-
sad case to the Pope, and den, County Galway.Agramonte.

The government expects that the 
steamer Mexico, which will sail from 
New York on Saturday will bring eigh- 

10,000,000 cart-

The station will be the biggest yet 
built. Eight masts, each *200 feet high 
will discharge and collect the electric 
waves, ti\500-horiepower engine is be
ing laid' iio^crr-to generate electricity, 

all the apparatus will be on a 
r sehle, Marconi says. A special

DOMINION «TUNTIC
RAILWAY

i Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Pork 
Veal, Mutton and Poultry. Hama 

| and Bacon.
of the government can send messages 
"at a cent a word, and we can never
compete with that rate. On the other 
hand, the cable rate between here and 
America is twenty-five cents a word,
and it will pay us well to send messa- ^Special care exercised In handling- 
ges at a much smaller price. In fact, ! our stock, 
we have contracted with the Canadian •
Government to send messages for [}, flfl, WILLIAMS’ MARKET

teen rapid-fire guns, 
ridges and 12,000 Lee rifles.

FRESH FISH—AND—

Steamship Lines similar
railway one and a half miles long, 
has bo n built to carry material from 
the main line, 1 and two hundred men

The insurgents have been absent
! from San Luis since early this ipom- 

have yet <$cu-8t. John via Digby
—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth»
ing, but no troops 
pied the place. London, Aug. 30. h* Earthquake 

hocks were felt this morning at 
Matlock, the Derbyshire watering 
place: A slight shock was felt at
Derby.

His Excellency Earl Grey, while in 
Winnipeg, met with a painful accident. 
An incandescent light globe near which 

! he was standing exploded, and a piece 
of the glass struck him in the right 
eye. It is hoped, however, that the 
accident will have no serious Sect*.

ten cents a wordemployed in building the station.
Col. Jose Es-Havana, Aug. 24.— 

trampes, with forty-five recruits from 
On and after JUNE 25th, 1906, the Havana was fired upon by eighty in- 

Steamship and Train Service on this Surgents ambushed behind a wall near 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday Guane8- The reCruits were routed and 
excepted):

Trains will arrive at Bridgetown:

'‘Land of Evangeline” Route i

RISKS LIFE TO SAVE
GIRL FROM BANDITS

August Bargains
MINARD’S LINIMEET CURES 

BURNS, ETC*
i three of them were killed and six 
; wounded. Before purchasing 

elsewhere come and see 
our prices for an ex
ample.
Men’s Pants were 1.50 now 89c* 

“ Shirts
Ladies wrappers'4- 1.40 

“ stockings'4 .18
Lots of other articles too numer-^ 

ous to mention and the ^price La 
^ | small.

Express from Halifax, ... 11.29 a. m. 
Flying Bluenose from H'fax 12.06 p.m. 
Flying Bluenose from Yar. 12.53 p.m. 
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.15 p.m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 4.30 p.m. 1

7.20 a.m, “

»o-K»o+o>o JJSimSiISSüittii* I i.

• Young Russian Officer Hearing of Her 
Beauty, Climbs Mountain to Rescue Her

Of Of 04 ofof<

Accom. from Annapolis, ...

The Weekly Monitor and The Complete Story 
. of the San Francisco Earthquake

Midland Division-
Trains of the Midland Piytolon^leave^Wind- ©

a?m.<and 30p5S? andtrom Truro for Windsor © 
at 6..3Ô a,m. and 2 45 p m.. connecting at Tru 
with trains of the Intercolonial Kailw 

with express trains to a 
armouth.

49c.1.00
89c,
,12c,

THE BEST PREMIUM EVER 
OFFERED IN NOVA SCOTIA 
AT THE PRICE...........................

ndray, and © 
nd from ^ Odessa, Aug. 30.— Geriusoff in the | Next day the Russians appeared in a 

£ Caucasus produced a modem Andro- J valley underneath, but were am bus- 
meda in the Princess N ariadzen,

at Windsor w 
Halifax and Y

caded and obliged to retreat, 
young officer who had heard of the RciYlCWlbCr til© pi AO© 
Princess’s beauty thereupon swore _ ^ ~ *
that he would deliver her alone. J âCODSOIÏ (X. SOUS

Boston and Yarmouth Service rdaughter of a rich chieftain, who was | 
© carried off by Tartar raiders during a 
© recent feud.

S. S. PRINCE GEORGE.
"AND BOSTON.

by far the finest and fastest steamer plyln 0 
ent of Boston, leave Yarmouth. N. 8..daily 
Sundy exemted] immediately on arrivai of 9 
express t.n n from Halifax, arriving in Boston _ 
next, mon ng. Returning leave Long Wharf, w 
Boston. (Sa.Jay excepted) at 2 p. m.

t,

captuners of the Princess de
manded a- ransom of 10,000 rubles, 

^ which hvr father was willing to pay. 
_ The Russian authorities, however, re- 

. fused to- encourage the abductors and 
: announced they would recover the cap* 

® tive by force.
© the Princess to the high hills, bound 
© , her to a tree, refused to give her food 
© and said that she might die if that 
© ransom was not forthcoming.

© The
He climbed the mountain at night, 

penetrated the bandit's camp and cut 
the captive’s bonds. The pair fled. The 
bandits pursued, and by a chance shot 
unknown to themselves, struck the 
rescuer in the chest. The Princess 
bound up the wound, ’ waited beside 
her deliverer all night, and in the 
morning ran to the Russian camp and 
brought back help.

■HI
ST. JOHN and DICBY.

WantedROYAL MAIL S.S PRINCE RUPERT f 
Daily service (Sunday excepted.)

Leuven St. Johu ....................... 7.45 am V
10.45 s. m ©

weaves Dig by same day after arriv al 
express train from Halifax.

The Tartars conveyedn
Will giveS*®1Arrives in Bigby

Yarmouth S. S. © 
Prince Arthur leaves Pier 6, Martin’s © 
Stores, Brooklyn (between Fulton ^ 
and Wall streets Ferrie#) at 2.00 p. 
m. Leaves Yarmouth on arrival of • 
express trains from Halifax.

For schedule of sailings see folder. ; £
S.S. Prince Albert makes daily trips q 

between Wolf ville and Parrsboro, 
calling at Kingsport in both direc- “ 
tions.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlantic 
Standard Time.

Old
Desks

New York and

:
•i• Kaiser Stops Girl’s 

Suit Against Duke
■© ike this m 

Mahogany, o 
$7,00 for Birch 
State conditio» 
of desk,

W. A. KA1N,
116 Qermaln St,, St. John, N. S'

.j

w”,Sifiiy

• i Address

£6SS •I-H-I-I-I-I-l-lâ
 . Berlin, Aug. 30.— The Kaiser has in

tervened
thal, stating that they had denounced 
her to the Egyptian authorities as an 
anarchist whose arrest was expressly 
desired by the Kaiser.

Now the judge before whom the 
case was brought has checked the ex- 
makl of honor with a criminal regu
lation dating from 1805, .which mçkes 
it illegal to proceed against the Duke 
without the consent of the Kaiser.

Fraulein Milewska then wrote to the

IP. GIFKINS,
Gen’l Manager,

Kenfr ville N |
to prevent

© i slander being brought against Duke 
© Ernst Gunther of Schleswig-Holstein 
© j by Frauktin Milewska, formerly maid 
© of honor to the late Princess Amalia 
^ | of Schleswig-Holstein.

1 This action has

an action for© :• - J

AUTUMN TERM
Begins Tuesday Sept. 4,

i m
e but as the college is now in 

session you may enrol at any 
time.
No tuition in advance. One 
month’s trial Free. It will 
pay you to send for ouf 
Catalogue.

been pending for 
its origin dates back 

While Fraulein Milewska
• was attending her mistress in Egypt
• she was charged by the Princess. She 

arrested by the Egyptian author-

some time and 
six years.m in

Kaiser asking his consent to her pros
ecution of the Duke, but through the 

m Ministry of Justice hq has emphatical-
© j ities and expelled from the country, ly declined to sanction such a course. 
# ! whereuuon she brought counter-charg- The validity of this century-old law 
_ against the Duke and is now being attacked by the inde-
0 llia chamberlain, Major von Blumen- fatigable lady,

nes of slandere « * empire business college
TRURO. N. S.e

Child's Dream LeadsThe abpve book was written by Marshall Everett, the great descriptive writer and 
historican, and is the greatest work on this subject which has yet appeared.
Nearly 400 extra large pages. Startling Pictures. Size when open, 10x14 inches. 
Bond in Extra Bed Silk Cloth. Dozens of full-page cuts frem actual photographs-

Principal0. L. BORNE, «

. To a Curious Find i
e *ST JOHN HOTEL

and St. James Strees
nd D. A. R. S. S. w

. jliiSfiU

up- first they discovered nothing, but' the 
child insisted on their digging deeper, 
and at last the rhins of an old build
ing were found, and among them a 
stone slab upon which was graven the 
image of St. Francis»

Since then thousands of men, women 
and children have been on a pilgrim-

Corner Prince William and 
Directly opposite Eastern an 

Co s landing ©| Rome Aug. 30.-.What%is looked 
© I on in the district as a miracle is re- 
© Ported from a village near Benevento. 
© A child, named AngelKna Par relia, 

declared that the Virgin had appeared 
to her in a dream, aad said that a 

■ sacred picture was buried in a certain 
© cave. At first nobody would listen to 
© Angelina, but as the dream 
© peated several times the peasants de- 
© erded to dig in the place indicated. At

LARGE DEMANDSPRICE $1.50ST. JOHN, N. B.
of us the business men are makinThis old established hostelry, commarding an ele 

gant view of the harbor and surrounding country has 
been renovated and re-furnished throughout. C 
pass the door every five minutes. Excellent c uis ...

11 3m LOUIS NELSON. Pro pnet
31 Calls in 25 days

THE MONITOR has made special arrangements with the publishers by which it 
offer the above book with the Monitor for one full year for

This offer is made especially io secure mw sub
scribers, but present subscribers can obtain the book 
by paying their arrears and 91.50 extra for one 
year in advance. * * > > > * *

SAMPLE COPIES CAN NOW BE SEEN AT THE M0NIT0B OFFICE

Canvassers who are trping for our “Free Trip to 
Halifax or St. John" may avail themselves of this 
premium offer and take subscriptions to include the 
premium at $1.50. j* > j* > > j*

$1.50 was the July record for

MARITIME-TRAINED
The salaries ranged from f5,9t t<* 

$15.00 per week.
NEW TERM OPENS SEPT. *nu.

was re-
stare at the child,, whom many wor
ship as a sort of saint*

MARITIME BUSINESS COUEfEBeirtin,' Aug. 30.—A. despatch' from 
fflattowitr, Prussian Silesia announ
ces that a bomb was thrown at Ben- 
dzin,Russian Poland, killing Police 
Captain Jakubik and two policemen^
Jakubik commanded a patrol which 
on Monday killed a Jqw. *. nwimaiv v

The explosion destroyed the district Wii,te?p2a<e> ^ °* 
poKoe office. A detachment ol Cos- milk^No smoker” Steady 
sack* which was attracted to the home and pay to right ~ r:_L_

scene, fire^ several volleys aad wound-*8®. s^j^y a»d wages wanted, B. », 
ed a number of pessece-by, Dh«>, Southington, Conn,

e
% Ottawa, Aug. 30—Report* to the 
0 Mounted Police Department tell of im- 
0 portant quart* discoveries in the- 

White' Horse district from fifteen to
* twenty-five mils from Robinson Srd- 
® ing, on the White Pass Railway. Some 
S of the samples contain gold, silver
• and copper. Discovery after discovery 
®, has been made, and samples brought 
0 in that are claimed to run from $200 
” to $660 aton.

Halifax and New Glasgow

KAULBACH ft SCHUBMAN '
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT*
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Berries
and

Plums
shipped on consignment.
We get the highest prices, 
Pobable prices fumishedon 

receipt of post card.

J. G. WI
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St. John, N. B.
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